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Work commences on the school
playground on Wednesday 3rd
April. Please can we remind
parents/carers and children to be
extra vigilant when coming into
and leaving the school and to be
mindful of the work being carried
out during the school day for the
rest of the week.

Message from Miss Hurford

Exmoor challenge

During the last two weeks we have been very active both within the
Ventrus and local community.

The year 6 Exmoor challenge
team are off on their next
practice walk on Friday, with
another walk planned over the
Easter holiday…we wish them
well!

Members of the Ethos team experienced a day at Sidbury C of E
Primary School. They experienced a day focusing on courage and we
are very much looking forward to their worship.
We have also hosted two football matches against Willowbank and
Kentisbeare C of E Primary….we won’t mention the scores! The children
however, demonstrated a high level of resilience, teamwork and
determination. Well done!
I am looking forward to seeing as many parents as possible next
Thursday morning at the church for our Easter service and on the Friday
morning at school for our celebration service celebrating achievement
this term.
Have a lovely weekend.
Miss Hurford

Our School Values

Term dates
Easter holidays from 8th April until
22nd April.
Half term 27th May until 3rd June.
Summer holidays 25th July until 2nd
September.

Class News

House points

Learning Powers - Golden Leaves

Powlett 1635

Seacole: Drew a web weaving spider, James F and Stafford a
resilient tortoise, Finley a busy bee and Annabella a changing
chameleon.

Aisthorpe 1696

Lewis: Harrison a resilient tortoise, Chloe and Isabella a busy bee,
Lelan a creative unicorn.

Dinham 1690

Peverell 1645

Drake: Max P a web weaving spider, Elliott a wise owl, Jacob
and Jennifer a curious unicorn and Aaron a wise owl.
Stars of the week
Darwin: James and Ruby

Easter Church service

Seacole: Dexter and Khiarna

Our Easter Church service is
on Thursday 4th April at
11:15am. All parent/carers are
welcome to join us.

Lewis: Lawrence and Marlie
Drake: Max and Dylan
Writers of the week
Seacole: Oscar H and Megan
Lewis: George and James
Drake: Mason and Ruby
Mathematicians of the week

Parents open afternoon
Parents open afternoon is on
Thursday 4th April from 3pm
until 4pm.

Seacole: Zoe and Oscar S
Lewis: Noah and Eva
Drake: Becca and Hannah

House winners
The winning house this term is Aisthorpe!! It was close with
Dinham just 6 points behind them.
If they choose to, members of the winning house can come into
school in non-uniform on the last Friday of term. Well done
everyone!

Celebration service
We are having our
Celebration service on Friday
5th April at 9am in the school
hall. We look forward to
sharing this with any
parent/carers that are able to
come along.

